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WHY HORSES SET S!SK IN THE SPRIN6. $50,000,000 FOR RIVERS AND HARBORS.CONCORD : AND CABARRUS COUNTY. A U00N-LI6H- T SCHEDULE.REPUDIATION OF CANNONISM. RIOTING IN PHILA ELPH1A.IWR61HTS AND DEUODBATS CONTROL,

liUla toElefetllet Committee on Rules and

Elfalniie I&8 Speaker.

: H Washington,, March 18.
vAil2 minutes before 5 o'clock

t:K'rt tohightfthe House of Repre- -
V Bentatives adjourned until

t6morrow after one of the
V ; : j greatest parliamentary strug

fevflfBS in dts history. The re- -
;'Sult is nothing more or less

thanv a drawn battle. When
theiinal roll-ca- ll came,1 164

A
:
Little Extra Atnention to Yoor Work

; V Stock Now Will pay you Well.

The first hot days of spring are
always1 depressing, and it is little
w.onder that bosses with soft mus-oles- .f

and over-loade- d stomachs,
when called upon perform tasks
which wOuldfiax the endurance of
well-traine- d animals, frequently
sucoumb. Every spring, about
two or three weeks after the start-
ing of thet spring work, we are
flooded witnrinquiries something
like the following?

"I have a horse, that is not
standing his work well. He
Bsems to tirejqaickly, is losing
flsh rapidlyiid does not
have mucH appetite for his
corn. Whafclcan I do for
him?" ;

Nothicg storfcf greatly reduc- -

ed labor and careful handling will
restore such ahrge to his full
capacity" forperyjice. In fact.
much les carxercised for a
shorter time, mte beginning of
the season, wquJSIhave prevented
the trouble that is afterward re- -

quired to correct it. This reduced
efficiency is fenough to alone jus- -

tify a thorough preparation of the
work stock for the, spring season
of hard, labor : bt& many animals
are also" permanently injured or
loBt through death, each spring as

Bepublicans voted to posts
-- pone further action on the

" resolution offered by Repre
sentative. Norris to-morr- ow,

and 150 : Democrats and in-
surgent ; Republicans voted to
continue. With the regular
Republicans voted 14 of the
insurgent following of Norris,

, Nebraska, who left him and
sided cwith the majority for
a postponement The result,
they said, conveyed no signi-
ficance and meant anything
else than that .they . had de

; serted the insurgent cause.
The lull in the long battle

came withgan apparent wel-
come to both sides, although

- there was not a cheer of vie
j tory from eithef. - The hands
of the big clock above the
Speaker's desk pointed to the
hour of 4:48 when the Speaker

-- put the motion to adjourn
and a general chorus of ayes
came from the Republican
side. I The Democrats made
no protest and there was no
answer to the, call for the

Knoes. ': vs...
The House for the first time

in the present session had al--
most naj iun memDersmp .on
the floor. When the

rose wearUy frbmelrm
ana niea out tnrougn me nt--.

tered, aisles and --In fijrip
utes the scene bf thejcditiS
breaking; endurance;: strugglj&

the;galleries were

a result of so-call- ed colic, found- - packages. Only from the north-
ing, 6vereatingletc. west has any protest arisen. The

Before the hayd, work of prepar--

ing th lahdfis , begun in the
spring, 'all animals that have been
irila 1 n ti n cr fchW w i n tor or nnlv.o - - -
i j ,; i ",fl . .naa iignt urijrreguiar exercise
should be grreip the following
preparation :; " The long coat of uniform in size, do not necessan-hai- r

which collects dust, causes ly contain a bushel. The bill
the animal i& sw"eat freely and provides that barrels must con- -

Norris Resolution Passes- - Amid Scenes

Without a Parallel in Nation's History.

Washington, March Joseph'
Qaroey Cannon of Danville, III. ,

is still Speaker of the House of
Representatives. Bat he lost to-

day the anoient prestige and wea-

pon of that office when the allied
Republican insurgents and Demo-
crats took from him not only the
chairmanship of, but even mem-
bership in, the all-powerf- ul, com-

mittee on rules, the cheif asset
in his stock of power,

Amid scenes of wildest disor-de- r,

for the like of which one must
go.back to the exciting days just
prior to the civil war perhaps
even those times might not dupli-
cate it the veteran Speaker, al-

most 74 years old stood greet and
defiant, his head "bloodied but un-

bowed." And at the efid when a
big Texan Democrat accepted the
Speaker's daring challenge and in-

troduced a resolution to fling him
out of the speakership, the Repub-
licans, regulars and insurgents
with fow exceptions, rallied with
almost uubrokea party front and
gave him a vote which ulmcst off--g- et

the ''repudiation of Cannon-ism- "

This is what happened:
By a vote of 181 tti 155, the Re-

publican insurgents voting solidly
with the Democrats the House
adopted the resolution of Repre-
sentative Norris (Republican)' of
Nebraska, requiring a reorganiza-
tion of the rules committee, in-

creasing its membership from 5 to

here11!- -

jifiousIir identical vote
g9jtpllMrHb a decided-

ly : different prsctn fa el . of alight-mentth- s

House iefeatecl a reso- -

lutibu of Representative Burleson
stTttfrfeh9 epAaker- -

mediate election of a successor to
Mr. Cannon.

Here is the Norris resolution
which was adopted :

"There shall be a committee on
rule8 elected by the House (hith- -

ero the committee of five, like all
other He use committees, has been
appointed by the Speaker) con- -

gisting of ten members, six of
whom shall be members of the
majorhy party, and four of whom
shall be members of the minority
party. The Speaker shall not Le

a member of the committee ami
the committee shall elect its own
chairman from its own members.

"Resolved further, That within
ten days after the adoption of this
resolution there shall be an elec- -
tion of this committee and imme- -

diately upon its election the
preaent committee on rules shall
be dissolved."

Here is the resolution of Repre-

sentative Burleson, which was de-

feated :

"Resolved, That the office of
Speaker of the House of Represen-
tatives is hereby declared to be

vacant and the House of Repre-

sentatives shall at once proceed to
the election of a Speaker."

Speaker Cannon to-nig- ht de-

clined to comment upon the ex-

traordinary events of the day. He
was in his omce surrouuaea oy
threQ or four loya! f rieuds heu a
newspaper reporter approached
him and asked what he had to say
about his "victory."

Arc Lights Will Ooly Bum on Dark Nights.
Mr. juuan's Resignation Accepted.

.m m I

ine city board of Aldermen, at
regular meeting on Thursday

nignt , received and accepted tne
resignation of Chief of Police D.
W. Julian, which was tendered
some time ago because of ill
health . The election of his suc
cessor was postponed until the
next meeting.

A new contract for city lights
was made upon a moonlight
schedule, which means that on
moonlight nights the electric
lights will not be turned on.' This
will mean a saving of $1,500 per
month to the city, which has been
paying $75 per month for each
aro light . By the jiew contract
wa crnf. f.hAm for Jtftf) and aa fcVioro

09 nf iT Tare fcham. savin cr in I' 1an item. The new arrangement
to be effective April 1st.

State's First Legal Electrocution.

Raleigh, March 18. Eighteen
hundred volts of elaefcrieifcv. fnnr
times applied, to-da- y ended the
mortal existence of Walter Mor
rison, colored, of Robeson county,
who paid the penalty for a crim
inal assault upon a woman of the
Croatan Indian race, his life be
ing tbe first taken by the State
under the new law providing the
method of capital punishment by
electrocution in North Carolina .

Apparently without realization
of the fate that was imminent.
the condemned man entered the
UHttbUj4l chamber supported by a I

guard on either side and Spraying
piteously to the Almighty to save
him from a death he had confess- -
ed he deserved. He offered no
resistance, and as he took his seat
in the electno chair a priest of

S

the Catholic faith fell upon his
knees, and. recited prayers of abso-- 1

lution for the soul that was tak--

mgitsnignt. witnin one min-
ute from the time Morrison enter- -

Ld the death ohamoer the deadl
. . , cutrem wurwrnea on ana seven

minutes later the limp and life- -

less body was removed from the I

taker. Twenfev-thrA- o mfcire,nH rvf
J - I

- I

ihe State, exclusive of officials,
Witnessed the exacntinn nf th

I

law,B im mandate.-Sne- cial to
charlotte Observer.

It is expected that the Senate
Committee on Commerce will re
port the River and Harbor bill
with the Senate amendments
within a very few days. The
menus ot tne measure are very
iuucu worriea over tne prospect
that these amendments will carry

V - 1 t i I

buuu a large auuitionai amount as I

to seriously hamper its final en
actment into law. When the
bill left the House it Droved for
total appropriations of $42,558,- -

i CCt ML:HL I I 1 lxv, wu.ou .uu.uu Bum Bveu
million8 for contraota recognized
but not provided for. There are
a number of senators who do not
think that the works in which

akaa mnai-- A i

ested were treated with aTsufficient
amount of govsrnmental generosi
ty. They have amendments to
offer, which, if adopted, will add

Ifrom ten to fifteen millions t.n the
total, thereby increasngthe aggre
gate to upwards of $50,000,000

I mi l .1wnueit is true tnat every pro- -
ject incorporated by the House
and all those urged by the sena- -
feors interested, have the endors- -
ment 01 lUB DU8ra. U1 engineers

the hundreds of gpecfatbrstBhip vacant and ordering an im

Uucie Sam Wants to Stanpardize Shipment
of Apples and Other Fruits.

Washington, D. 0., March SI.
Special . Uncle Sam is formula-
ting

a

a measure to protect the con-

sumer of apples from the dishon-

est orchardists, who in the past
have been in the habit of 4'facing"
the tops and bottoms of the. bar-

rels or boxes containing the fruit,
with fancy stock and filling in the
remainder with "culls." The
idea is, too, to establish a uniform
standard as to the lize of a box
or barrel which may be used in
shipping apples from one state to
another, so that the buyers may
know just what be is getting, in
the way of quantity, when he
purchases a barrel or & box of
fruit.

Tne committee on Agriculture is
has recently given growers, pack-
ers, shippers and commission men
ample opportunity to express their
views on the pending bill, intro-
duced by Mr. Lafean of Pennsyl
vania and these hearings have
developed the fact that all inter--

ested in apple growing in the
Eastern, Middle and Southern
sections of the country are satis
fied with the proposition to estab-
lish standard grades and standard

apple growers of the Pacific and
adjoining states send to market
apples which are as a rule much

ni laittoi iu dud uuau tuusu itiunu. 7, ...tartner oast. They pack their
product in boxes which, while

tain a bushel. The bill nrovides
that barrels mush contain three
bushels and that boxes mutt hold
a third of a barrel. "'

The bill whan reported will, in
all probability, fix a standard of
U S. grades. Apples two and
una luviuoa i.j uiaiuetur may ut I

,, -
marked 'U, S. Grade A, those
two and a quarter inches u. s.
Grada B" and those . nly two
inches in diameter "U 8. Grade

, . Ini, Ann qo looa chart tarn lnnhaa Iaa vv u7in aiameer are not to oe grauea
i. . 1 1 j : r i i Ia, Bii auu uyuu care. u uuy

tueui uo wm uo BO wiwi uib eyes
open and without a government
guarantee as to grade. The bill,
if enacted, will not only protect
the home consummer but will go far
towards the repu--

tation of American apples, which
has suffered severely in recent
years, in the markets of Europe.

Washington, D. C, March 21.
sncin 1 Q I I N nr. in a rranarofinn 1

vf"--' I

nave tnere been enacted sucn
scenes as characterized the stern 1

and unyielding Ugnt against
Speaker Cannon as were witness- -
oH in, ha HAnDQfit l nnrnaun fa fioaa I" I y

a Thury t Fnd&7
week, inrougn a coalition of
of iusurging republicans and dem- -

ocrats the power of the speaker,
aa a mnmhar nf t,h a FStenrinor Cnm. I

mittee," as the committee of
rules has come to be called, was

I i . .. I

curtailed ana tne committee
enlarged to ten members, six re- -

publicans and four democrats.
Never in the history of the oldest
newspaper man in Washington
Vnn VwMjk KaAn arri a r -uao uoi5 wddu ooou bu vdubo
situation and so fraught with deep
significance as the fight which the
"Old Guard" put up, against the
rfifnrmpr'R in t,h Tnnhlinin ftr.-- gr fty aided and abetted by the demo
crats who saw in the movement
to dethrone the "Iron Duke of
Tllinnis" fmm his nnwp and nrou.
tige political advantage of the
highest order.

Are You a Paint Maker?

You don't have to be one in or -

'
:

f

;
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Some Mere Specimens of Rough Treatment
Practiced by Strikers.

Philadelphia, Pa., March 18.
Although several conferences were
held to-nig- ht and during the day
by the intermediaries interested
in securing a settlement of the
strike against the PhiladelDhia
Rapid Transit Company, the offi
cials of the COmnanv and the
leaders of the strikers aDnear to
be is far from reaching an agree-
ment as when the men left the
oars almost a month ago .

W. D. Mahon, the president of
the Amalgamated! Association of
Street and Electric Employes, is
sued a statement ton iffht, in
which he stated that the idea that
the men would be satisfied if the
oomPany

. . reinstated the, 178 dis
cnarged employes whose dismissal
precipitated the strike, was a mis
conception. He saidj:tthat the
union would not, ho
agreement that did not properly
protect the men in their organiza- -

tion.
C . O. Pratt, the national organ

izer for the car men, also stated
that while there had been plenty
of talk of peace there had not yet
been any definite statement from
the company of what it was will-
ing to concede .

The committee of ten having
oharge of the sympathetic strike
to-da- y continued its preparations
for a State-wid- e, strike and an
nounced that it had received fur-
ther endorsements from all parts

the State,
The first serious attempt in sev

erl days to injure the property
of the Philadelphia Rapid Transit
Company occurred to-nie- ht when
dynamite was exploded under cars
mtwo seotions of the citv. The

w

flooring was partially blown out
of a car on Coral street near Dau
phin, in the Kensington mill dis
trict, windows in the adjacent
houses were shattered but no one
was seriously hurt.

Another charge of dynamite
was exploded under a car which
was crossing a new concrete
bridge over the Pennsylvania
Railroad At Thirtv.fi rot otroat'oni"'J .vv.,iiu
Uolumbia avenue, near Fairmount
Dark. Everv winHnw.'n thJ '
was broken but no one was sen--
ously injured.

Get the Machinery Ready now.

Much time is also lost in t he
spring by implements and gear
not being in perfect condition.
Not only should the implements
be put in fir8t.ola8s order, but all
nrnlmhio An.;.. aa;.,
thft finirinmotlt ollftnu uQ . .
fnr Tfc iH hart practice to wait
until an implement is gotten out
for immediate service to find that
a bolt or a bar is needed, and it
is equally unprofitable to send au
implement to the field with a dull
cufeting surface that Bhonld Le
sharp, or with a scouring surface
so rough or rusty that it will m t
do effective work.

This is the time to begin gettii g
the work stock and imnlemen?&
in order for hard and effective
work later, when every hour will
count for more than two hours
now. These things cannot bo
neglected without serious loss aud
the man who does so has no rea-

son to complain of hard luck when
a horse is injured or dies from
colic or overwork, or when valui- -

ble time is lost through imp!e

sive Farmer and Southern Farm
Gazette.

An Excellent Suggestion.

The twelve million doUars tht
North Carolina farmers pay u- - --

nually for commercial fertilizers
represents another tax that to .- -
ers above all other taxes and ex

I 1 - 'w mpeases comomed. it our pe ple
will learn to farm in the sc.ou- -

tine way, using the leeumi ns
crops to draw nitrogen from t he
air and supply the humus needsary to render available the i.at- -

ural phosphate and potash already
m our soils, this fertiliser tax
could be almost entirely eliminat- -
ed. Raising live stock would al- -

so help to get needed relief from
I the fertilizer tax, Union Farcer,

Bottle Drlek Vending Maehlne. School to

Close. Death of Mrs. Johnson:

Concord Times, March U-1- - .1 ' '

- TheNofl plant J of the Odell
mill is being torii away to give

room for the new mill that is ..
be-

ing erected by the Locke Cotton
Mills Co. V r -

At a meeting of the school board
yesterday afternpon it was defi-

nitely decided that the school

would close May 6. There - has
been much interest here as to the
time the schools would close, as (

the school board was considering
the advisability of closing thm
several weeks earlier this year and
not borro,w any money from the.
next year's appropriation .

Charlie Jones and W. B. Dor-- :
ton, of the Brown mill, . have in-

vented a bottle drink vending ma-

chine. The mnchme is so arrang-

ed that you drop a nickel in it and
get a bottle of most any kind of
soft drink including coca cola",
pepsi-col- a, etc. Those who have
seen the machine work pronounce
it a great success. Mr. Jones and
his attorney, J. F. Newell, are now
in Washington, where the machine
is in the patent office. They will
jio doubt be auccessful in seouring

aldbt and the young men will
very probably realize handsome
profits from their invention.

. Mrs, W. Reyce tfohnBoti died
suddenly to-da- y about 10:15
o'clock at her home on Church
street, and the . news was a great
surprise and shock to her many
friends. Mrs. Johnson was first
taken jBiclast Tuesday, having
fallen in the flopjr! at her home

awhile in the discharge of her
uou89hold duties.; Her condition
improved during the wek, but on
Friday she had a relapse. She
had gotten much better from this
attack and this morning ate some
breakfast and seemed much
brighter. Shortly after 10 o'clock
hBr grand-daughte- r, Miss May
Li taker, who had gone to the
kitchen for som9thing, heard MrB

Johnson fall, and at once ran to
her. She found her lying on the
floor, gasping for breath, ohe
called Mrs. J. L. Boger, who came
at once, but Mrs. Johnson died a
few moments after. Her death
was caased by heart failure. Mrs,
Johnson was 70 years of age; and
leaves her husband and three
childreu.

comment from me."
'But hasn't the newly-electe- d

Sneaker any announcement to
make of his future policy."

The Speaker laughed.
"I'll jaet keep on, speaking and

praying," he said.
Champ Ciark, minority leader

in the House, said in the course
of a formal statement issued to
night:

"The Republicans are on the
toboggan slide, and if Democrats
outside of Congress will get to
gether as the Democrats in the
House have gotten togetner, our
victories this year and in 1912 will
be as sweeping as those of 1890
acid 1892."

Mr. Norris of Nebraska, au
thor of the successful resolution
to reorganize the rules committee,
saidinp-irt- :

"We have won all that we
fought for, all that we expected to
get wheu we went into the last
movement that culminated in to-

day's sweeping victory."
mr9- - -

Now Good News Spreads.

VI am 70 years old and travel
most of the time," writes B. F.
Tolson, of Elizabethton, Ky.
"Everywhere I go I recommend
Electric Bitters, because I owe my
excellent health and vitality to
them. They effect a cure ev-

ery time." They never fail to
tone the stomach, regulate the
kidneys and bowels, stimulate the
liver, invigorate the nerves and
purfy the blood. They work won-
ders for weak, run-dow- n men and
women, restoring strength, vigor
and health that's a daily joy. Try
them. Only 50c. Satisfaction is

i positively guaranteed by all Drug--
( gists .

does not dry out-readil- y should
be, removed by'blippiog. In case
this is irVddttfS;the animal should
be thorougKly "grSomed at least

i

once a day and jrubbed dry when
put in the stable each night. The
ration should be increased and
probably changed, but at least
two weeks Bhould be taken to get
the work stock on full feed. Any
good feeder knows that it takes
about three weeks to get a bunch
of steers on full feed and certain-
ly a hard-worki- ng horse or mule
should not be forced to a full
ration in less time. During the
time the snimal is being accus
tomed to the change and increase
of the ration, his work should
also be such as to gradually accus-
tom and harden his muscles to
the severe work required of them
1. . .

later. see tnat tne ration is
properly balanced: add a little
cottonseed meal if the ration con
si8ts oi corn ioaaer and corn.
The work required of an animal
that has been idle for several
months and that is having its feed
changed, should not, to begin
with say for the first wees, be

I

more than one-fourt- h or one-thir- d

that required of the well-traine- d

aaimal. Raleigh (N. C.) Progres
sive Farmer and Gazette .

Keep Only YOUng Hens for Laying.

Asa result of the generally
. ,: j; 1a.:growing disposition to iook more

closely into all phases of farming,
it has been Bhown that after a hen
is two years old she is rarely a
profitable layer. She will usual- -

ly lay more eggs her first laying
season than during any subse
quent period. In some cases she
may lay a sufficient number of
eggs her second year to pay a
profit on her keep, but aa stated,
after this she is almost always
worthles'as an egg producer.

Sflll nr Aof. ;h hftna ovor fiicrh- -

teen months old and the average
production will be increased and
the profits enlarged Raleigh (N.
C.) Progressive Farmer and Gaz
ette.

Suboorn As Mules

are liver and bowels sometimes
seem to balk without cause. Then
there's trouble Loss of Appetite

Indigestion, Nervousness, Des-pondeno- y,

Headache. But such
troubles fly before Dr. King's New
Life Pills, the world's best Stom- -

and Liver remedy. So easy.
Iach at all Druggists.

who have occupied them con
stantly for nearly thirty
hours, and only a score or so
of janitors moved about clean-
up the evidences of the fray.

"Tney may agree upon
something that we Demecrats
can also stand for but I don't
believe it. If they-ge- togeth--
er on something that we
don't believe in, we will fight
it, and you can depend on
that,"

Upon Mr, Clark has fallen
the great burden of the bat-
tle for the past two days from
the Democratic side and he
showed the effects of the long
strain.

Representative Underwood
was specific as to what atti- -
tude the Democrats might be
expected to take when the
House convenes to-morro- w.

"If the regulars and insur--
geiscuine lugeuier upuu any
basis wnicn does not pro
vide for the election of a new
committee on rules by the
House and the elimination of
the Speaker from that com
mittee, the Democrats will
oppose it to a man," he said.

Land That Has Never Changed Title.

The 88-ac- re tract of .land on
which Joseph Bennett lives, a mile
and a half north ot Wingate, has
never changed title or been trans- -

ferred except by inheritance sipce
it was granted by the government
to one settler from Virginia by
the name of Chestnut about the
year 1720. Mr. Bennett, who now

owns and lives on the land, was
born and reared and passed his
life up to his present age of 82 on
the place, as did Mb father before
him to the age of seventy. Mr.
Bennett is the father of eighteen
children, twelve of whom grew up
on the place. It is not likely
that there is another tract in the
county with such a record, Mon-
roe Journal .

An Awful Eruption

of a volcano excites brief interest,
and your interest in skin eruptions
will be as short, if you use Buck-
len's Arnica Salve, their quickest
cure. Even the worst boils, ul
cers, or fever sores are soon heal- -
ed by it. Best for Burns, Cuts,
Bruises, Sore Lips, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains and Piles. It
gives instant releit. zoo. at ail
Druggists.

"Oh, nothing at all, 1 guesf1

of the Army as well as the Secre- - ments being found out of condi-tar- y

of War, it ib equally true tion, Raleigh (N. C.) Progres

Tnere isn t any comment ior me

to make. Besides, you will have
your papers full in the morning
anyway, and you don't need any

Saved A Soldier's Life.

Facing death from shot and shell
in the civil war was more agreea-
ble to J. A. Stone, of Kemp, Tex,,
than facing it from what doctors

i f t Tsaid was consumption. "1 con
tracted a stubborn cold" he writes,
"that developed a cough, that
stuck to me in spite of all reme--

aies tor years. My weignt ran
down to 180 pounds. Then I be- -

1 gan to use Dr, King's New Discov- -
ery, which completely cured me.
I now . weigh 178 pounds." For
Coughs, Colds, La Grippe, Asth- -
ma, Hemorrhage, Hoarseness,
Croup, Whooping Cough and lung
trouble, its supreme. 50c, 1.00.

I i rial bottle tree. Guaranteed by
t All Druggists.

der to mix your own paint whenjproval one such in 1883 and some

that, Ha PrftBidant ha hen Hnina
all in his power to keep down the
expenditures of the government

PoTTiMu1 1D"

River aud Harbor bills are pop
ular measures as a general rule,
and presidents dislike to veto such
supply measures, but President
Arthur returned without his ap- -

. .c m aS 1years later rresiuent uieveiand
followed his example. There has
been some talk heard about the
capitol to the effect that President
Taft hat expressed himself as -- be-

ing greatly cnanged over the ap- -
parent disposition of Congrets to
ignore his wishes in the matter
of ourtailiny appropriations until
tne income or tne eovernment
more nearly approaches the pres- -
ent outgo.

you' have a house to paint. Its
mighty easy to buy 4 gallons of
L. & M. Paint, and 8 gallons of
pure Linseed Oil, and put both
in a large pail and mix well to-

gether. You will then m?ke 7
gallons of the best paint at a csst
of about $1.30 per gallon and then
have a good painter paint your
house. The L. & M. is sold by
Salisbury Supply & Commission
Co., Salisbury.


